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Novenber 2, 1970 
Mr. w. R. Harshaw 
5136 Southeast Harvard 
Bartlesville, Oklahoma 74003 
I:Ear Brother Harshaw: 
I have seen Sue twice sinoo you left and I have seen both Larry and 
Sue once since you left. In both of these interviews I sinply atterrpted 
to find out on what basis they are looking at their relationship. I 
have not been able to unoover anything that is of any significance 
beyondl:mh.at you knew when you -were here before. 'Iherefore, I see :oo 
reason for our getting together at the tine you are in ta,.m. The visit 
w::>uld be enjoyable but sincs I have no specific information to relay at 
this 'point, I think it ~uld probably not be expedient. · 
If there is sorre special need you have, I will be happy to see you but at 
this point I have not had any opportmrl. ty to assess Larry and Sue. I 
thought we had an understanding when you left Abi lene that this w::>uld 
take frcm Tl.CM until Christmas for ne to begin to even get an insight into 
the situation. Feel free to call and make a specific appoint:rrent with ITI'f 
secretary if you feel it necessazy. At this point, ·11owever, I have 
nothing to report. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 

